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Bombers toke
RCAF ENTIRE GROUP l nus"coos" so0woo» vs av mo swsn wno

OUT ON FRIDAY NIGHT

U Smouldering Berlin
CANADA-BUILT
LANCASTER IN
FIRST OP TRIP

Canadian Squadrons Make Additional Trips
To Stuttgart and Frankfurt

During Week

Public Relations Officers
Aboard to Record
Berlin "Nursery"

ALL-CANADIAN CREW
CANUCKS SENDTHIRDOF FRANKFURTFORCE

Cigarettes, coffee und " bags of line-shoots " bounded when airmen of the ICAF Bomber
Group returned from a heavy attack on Berlin. F/O Gordon Hilman, Elrose, Sask., a nvi
gator of the " Goose " quadron (seated, wearing heavy jacket nd wedge cap) passes the
cigarettes to gt. Armour " ud " Emerson, mithers, 1.C.

(Ola! RCAP Photo&rah.»

Flight Commanders Score
On Escort Operation
With Marauders

LAST Frlday night lhe flrot
Canadian-built Lancaster

went on its " nursery " to Berlin.
Only a few months ago the air
craft, named the "Ruhr Ex
press," rolled otf the assembly
lines at Malton, Ont.

Officially to the seven members
of the RCAF Pathfinder squad
ron who manned her, the Lane.
ls known as "Q for Queenie."
Her performance throughout
her first operation suited her
nickname; it was majestic.
Two RCAF Public Relation

OtIlcers went along to record the
occasion. F/O R. J. Taylor, Le
Pas, Man., wrote the story, and
F/L Burt Johnson, Windsor,
head of the RCAF Press Photo
raphy section, operated a movie
camera.
"Q for Queenle" was tenth

to take-off, but frst to return to
base. She dropped h@r bombs
precisely on the target at zero
hour.
The attack apparently caught

the defenders by surprise. The
approach was a steady move-

The following message
has been received by Air
Marshal Harold Edwards,
.1., A.O.C.-In-C. of the

RCAF Overseas, from Air
Chlet Marshal irArthur T.
Harris, I.CB, O.B.E,
A.F.C., A.O.C.-In-C. 15om
ber Command:

" Congratulations on the
first Cunadlun-built Lun
easter to bomb Germany.
Canadian industrial workers
have now joined Canadlun
uirmen who for so long
have put thelr backs Into
the offensive against Ger
many. The enemy will soon
know the results und have
to ustain the increased
bomb load which comes to
them by courtesy of the
Canadian aircraft factories.
Everyone in Bomber Com
mind will see to it that this
new accession of strength
is used to the best udvan
tage and where it hurts the
enemy most."

0

TWICE in the past week. RC.Ai;: B~mb~r Group squadro~::;
have been over Berlin, assisting in the systematic

destruction of the German capital. Following the two
poundings they helped mete out the previous week, last
Friday night's raid brought the total to four in ten days.
Last Thursday morning, RCAF Halifax squadrons sand
wiched an attack on Frankfurt-on-Main between two of
the Berlin blows. 'The Hallies were out over Stuttgart on
Friday night while the Lancasters were pranging the
capital. - .
The Thunderbird and Goose squadrons were out twice

in as many nights over Berlin. They encountered few
fighters and little flak. 'Those German fighters that did
get up had trouble finding the bombers in the clouds.

On the Friday night double raid every squadron of the
RCAF Bomber Group was over a major objective. This
was the first time that the entire force has been out.
Canadian Halifax bombers Thunderbird squadron mer

comprised third of the attack-/brought back reports of fires ir

- ±es EE/WIMPY DIVED THROUGH CANIUCK SPITSBerlin, Stuttgart billowed up from Berlin to t

gr:.r#. ca±£z.... FLAK TO SILENCE SUB, GET TWO FW
dsy ifs 'sin raid. ore] re newly-named 1etdg] )li • CONGRATULATIONS
a ease.es.zen« re.ze#Ee.. Gase. .ant«st «ijER {}[BR]other recent Berlin attacks, from Wellingtons to Lancs, was
accord; to us Tun4er»tr4taut. Tie unit_was 1ea y muse PILOTS TOO YOUNG
men, and crews had to contend\commanding ofncer, Wic w. A. Straddled Conning Tower
tu heavy nak «nd searctcht,ii@y, vaicowvr. He termed With a Stick of FOR MOTORCYCLES!
activity.- the raid "a good effort," and
The improved weather cond!-/his_ mid-gunner, W/o2 Ron Depth Charges

tIons mde observatuon of the/McEwen, Verdun, Que.. said: _Then {# two rugged
target easier. " It was the frst/'It looked as if the whole town,- tinnL t [»
Berlin raid I've been on where/was on fire." Two German submarine topera • ypes on the
I was able to see the results] At Stuttgart the Halifaxes] ·h Lion squadron who've been
clearly," sld F/L C. L Walton,/found "a perfect trget,' i/which recently left Frenc! ports! takingiibeating from their
Saskatoon, pilot of a Lancaster.,the words of F/SA. J. Murphy,/In the hope of be!n able to crewmats' recently over the When four Focke-Wulf 190's

Montreal, who flies with th reach the Atlantlc shipping lanes seemingly innocuous busi- took oft from an airfleld near
pion squadron, "The pth- [undetected by Allied aircraft, ness of getting to drive a Cambral recently a Canadian

ONE GUN BOMBER f\ndcro rea.lly did a great job or were sighted nnd nttnclccd In tho motorcycle. SplUlro 8qull'dron !rom W/C
-' work, nd the attack seemed tc/Bay of Biscay by a RAF Costal Both are Halifax pilot4 Chadbur's wing came scream-

- 'be very well concentrated." [Command Wellington crew with, and both flew on the last bi Ing down on them from 14,000

HAS NINE FIGHTS.._ Some or the men over Berlin on \\lhlch F/O John Bczcr, New Berlin rnld,. P/0 llnrry feet.
Friday night were F/O Maurice[estminster, BC. fles as co-] Holland, Biggar, ask., hs One_of the Germans was shot

{El"%.E A.,22"";%if no ali + iritirs ii [%#"..%2 "%
Malting his first operational/George Rogers, F/o "Nicld "] The Irst attacl was pullet o! and P/O Dave Olwsvig, Harl- drove home his ttack when

trip in u Lancaster early Satur-\Baron, P/O Don Rae F/ Wj/without opposition. But the] 4lde, 5ask., 20. [only 10 feet nbove the round
day morning, F/S Pete Dennis/lard Hoppus, P/O Maurice Mar.[second U-boat remained surfaced Yet when they applied for-4 and sent th Focke-Wulf crash
Fort William, Ont., shook off'In, F/O AI Rorke, F/L BI{and fought it out with the air-l tnlrd party insurance on in head-on into n railway em
nine attacks by a trio of Messer-/Strachan, F/S Gordon Atkins,/craft. Its guns kept blazing! their splutter buggies they bunkn.ent.
schmitts, flew on to Berlin,/p/O E. W. Bishop, Sgt. Gordon[way at the Wellington until, were told to get a letter 'The Spitfrea were scorting
dumped his loud and returned/L, Bach, F/S Francols J. Per-[they were finally milenced by a p, tt ·t Marauders of the USAAF' i an
safely to base. All this with only/ron, F/O W. J. Campbell. [stick of depth charges whlch, 'om responsi le pary " ,attack on another airfield near

I ti d O C ••Inc ,.._ ., boU1 wero unclcr 21 yenrsone un In action an on :n; Some of the Stuttgart traddled the conning tower. Cambrai. During the same
knocked out. /attackers were: P/O T W.I pj elint ut ,] old. [operation, another Focke-Wulf
It was his ninth op, the first/Hingston, F/S J. R. Cochrane e 'el in ton came o o1 ow the boys are telling; ljo was destroyed In much the

since the_Leaside_squadron con-/po M G. Utu F/S N B./the fight victorious but badly' them to row up befbre they fmhl b fi;:ht
verid fro, 'wiirons @ti. Fro"w iioi. io/damed. It wan a nre atty spy to iv«ncs. I%."""" "R;
Lancs., Denni's_report of their M. Brown, F/I J p;[and before it ended the WVellin Hy,Spitfire squadron, F/I J, q/
action wu brief and pointed jockey" Durocher, P/O A. ;/ton had its as tanks riddled by] [Sheppard, Vancouver. [ment from England to the tar-

-"Each, Messerschmitt attacked{iciiy, Sri._i. w fatiun, sci[buttet holes, Its ydrautcs sh?'1(cJNNER V[ES NZ] five ioic-ifs haa Jut/et, but the return was severe
three times, _mostly from porl; H. Little, Sgt.J. 1 Cormier./way, one engine one and Jack[ [taken off _from an airtleld inl{ei of the aircraft's
an4astern. we were, ht on g/#o wvyin."ivo iii. iiud[Bez&r was on th injured 1st} FIREWORKS DSP]Y/orifgr France when sierrad] bit
starboard outer motor. Then, F/O M. Koren, F/O F D/Tracers from the sub.'s anti-air-, ,a + manouvrat Iy. 'The plotmid-upper runner returned fire/? ", s,± j' sm '' [and F/L Deane MacDonald/hurled the aircraft Into an end-
with hls one _good tun, and we/Juckmn, it. Iamen Iyer7{craft guns had torn their way/ D.FC, and Bur, Mount Dern! less series of zig-zgs as the
just did evlve ction and got/F/O M. J. Johnson, F/O {through the windshJeld of the, A "scarecrow pyrotechne/who fly with W/C Bucl/searchlights attempted to cone
away." 'Winship. plane, passed two inches above,plece" wns used by th,McNalr's wing, dove on them/the bomber.
Candlan members of the, Frankfurt _ /the Canadlan' head, and his/Germans s Lncasters attacked, from 18.000 feet. Sheppard's, As Canad's Lane. waltzed

crew were F/S Gordon Atkins, Candinn Halifax bomber[4ht cheek was razed by n[Berlin lust Tuesday _nipht. 'rj[cannon and machine-gun flrelawaytrom the target the Hun
navigator, La Riviera, Man., Pio/formed one-third of the stron/jing splinter of perspex. Hls[treworks are described by Fis]reached one of the tlve, which/ searchlights coned FW190
John O'Gorman, bomb aimer,/force thnt few through thick,/injury, however, wus not serious.'L B. Owen, Owen Sound, Ont., /exploded und crashed to the/below and to the portside of tho
Perth, Ont., and Sgt. Harvey tcy weather to nttack Frank- "e saw the two subs. on rear-tner. (round• bomber. So eagerly did the
Quesnel, rear runner, Port/furt-on-Main early Thursday/qierent patrols, but both/ "One of those scarecrowl ager's First /searchlight batteries concentrate
Credit, Ont. (Continued on pagc 5, col. 2.) [attacks were made the same/pyrotechnic pieces that re} tr;t iethi c FI, (Continued on page 6, col, 1)week," Bezer reported. "The supposed to look Ike an ircraft was u rs vueim or .+

first sighting wan made jut being hot down In order /iuer, who has hared in the
/7[TING KITES RUN AMOK., '«ires "@is «ics. se «rstics » s«i ·i sis»it _aifirs«siien. Si toss ssrs, iii-
VIO± • {our say h@ms, ii@yin:corrijlstd/yards iwas" his ta. "ri,[craft and dumiarcd chit other/ {AST.MINUTE NEWS

C,D£W n night patrol. The U-bont wllll won the only Incident on th-, and hi!! uuccess wns P;jllcularly
f. fully surfaced and no unners trip." popular with LAC J Grindle,

were on deck. So we attacked{ Powell Hivef, BC., and LAC E.
me standing there holding my!without opposition and_dropped/ 4 d d th mh , /Gordon, Edmonton, the rigger
bile. [our _depth char;es when onr[Plune dove down through bland titter of hls aircruf.

Ever tried to outrun a Stirling' 1 couldn't be encumbered with Wellington wns 100 feet ubov Intense tlak to releuse depth ·Te whole squadron dived
bomber? Well, F/O Don bicycle. I dropped and started the ub.'s conning tower." chres from n extremely low/torether and stayed together
Norcott, of the RAF, und W/O Inning. I must have had about, The crew wan not able to/altitude. from 14,000 teet and through
Lloyd Jenkins, Didsbury, Alta.. 390 yards head start, but jt/observe the results of tht attack For two hours after the ·run-/eloud, though we were travel!in;:
both member of an ICAFlesn't enough. The Sturlinglbecuse not a trace ot nythin,±in!n battle Dezcr's trcraft_flew[a( 50d m.p.hi" he reported. ·w
Mosquito squadron, did. 'They werved and came riht atter/could be seen after they had on one engine trying to_ret back euuht up with the last Hun to
don't recommend the experience-ipe, caur;ht up with me, nd the/circled and returned to the ponf./to its home, airdrome, 'Thls wasitule off when he wus only 500
"I was standing at one_end of/win went rik:ht_over my head.jt1on where_ the_U-bot had been.'possible, for a oonslderable ·et up. I don't think he realised
te.runway" ea ijo Nori,ii swags o iois 1 coji ii us/cog@ntjy_y di no claim/?}p???'}".E!$",,"}",";}}/we wre tire vii my siriics
" talking to the driver or the/net trom the motor."" [a definite sinking. thy ii, a''@hie k ot ?/rot him on the left slds ot the
motor transport who would lead' W/O Jenkins, Norcott's] Hard tth /commission, the aircratt'[fuselare nd cockpit.
the bombers, making n,navirrator, was watching notherl A fr Bat le /hvdranlies were shot away und, After the encounter, the Cnan-
emergency lndin; on our feld,/Stirling come in u little earller.] Sly days later op another/tho pllot couldn't lower tj/dian Spita had whut Surer
to theh· pur)dnrr pince for the He had lo dive Into o ditch wh<•n pntrol tho er ,w nlghtc-d anolherlwhcrls !or u Jund In~. \Vhcn the dc~crlbed 11:1 a "rlngsl1le S"OI
night. We watched one land at the bomber swerved, due to surfaced sub., but Its runners/cont of Enlnnd was fnty/for the bombing; show," A sue
the far end of the feld and start flat tyre, nd came to stop Just/were on deck and opened fro the renched, the Wellington came hi cessful ction againutt a flak
towrd us., When it was about/ few ynrds from where he wts]minute the plane came within[for n crash landing with bomb/tower wnus curried utdurtz
half way down the teld I takinshelter. range. Fll burst ll around /doors still open. the oreation by F/O Henry I
realised that it wasn't slowing/ Both flyers figure thnt this/the ulrcraft nd the bnttle wns} Bezer'a wound hns already/Hamilton, 'Toronto, who shot it
up very ft, so I told the trans- excitement on the round com-[on. H!ts were repeatedly cored 'henled completely, nlthouh this/up after flak hd caught unother
port driver thnt wed better i:;c•t pored quite !ovourubly with thnt on U1e ,v1mpy ns It mnnn.11vrrd jbnttl,• occurr<'ii very recently. Spit. The ,;wlfl uttnclc ullrncl'd
out of there In a hurry. An' in the nlr when one nip;ht they tor attack, but mhita were nlsoi'The 24-yenr-old pilot'ls the only'the battery, P/O 'T, Ioch, Dike
I'II be blowed if the WAAF hnd to come 160 mile to base on/scored on the U-boat nd its;Canadian In his Const! Com. Ssk. brought the damed spit
didn't step on the gs and leave/one motor. {guns finally llenced when the mand crew. afely cross the channel.

CHARGE MOSQUITO
TWO FEEI F19Os
A palr of F.190s were

destroyed by a Candian
pittire iquadron led by
/L George Keefer, D.F.O.,

Charlottetown, P.EL, us it
escorted ., Marauders on
raid Into France.
F/L Dong. Matheson,

Montreal, attacked two
Huns and destroyed one
with a short burst. 'The
second Jerry escaped.

F/O L. M. Cameron,
Toronto, ot one of lx
Jerrles who attacked a Ase
tion of the Cundian squa
ron from out of cloud as the
pit fires were over tho

Frgneh coast on the way
home,

OnoF,wasdamaged by
FLW. I. Tew, of 'Toronto.
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GUNNERS TAKE
BEST AWARDS

l EDITORIAL

IN SEARCH· OF SOMEONE TO PAY
S/LBill Millichamp Has Just Spent Nine Big
Months in Africa, Making RCAF Lads Happy Two Immediate D.F.M."

Top Week's List of
19 Gongs

DROPS THREE RUNGS
TO PILOT BOMBERS

Del/very in Candian and American
Cities throuph Local F.TD.A.
Florlts at AIL-Inclusive Hats.
Potl Letter 'Telegram from 17/6
upwards. (Xmx Order not accepted
later than December 1.) Night
Letter Telegram fro 2I/ upwarda
Xmn Orders not accepted Inter
than December 21.)
S1ND: Jerlpient's Name and
Address; Me4ago (up to irht
words); Your Christian nd Hur.
nare, number, rank nd addreM;
nnd «hquo er postal order made
pynble to:

MODERN GARDENS,
47, HiEhz3t¢ Izh Street, Lenten, M.6.
Due to +rartive conditions ehoie of
Flora cannot be wpeifid by ndr.

Its rich, olive-oil lather give; the doublo luxury of a mo3)k
shave and a soothed and comforted skin. Softening tho beard
in ono minute, ils strong bubbleswhich last at least 4

:. k« br 1s! torminutes-- eop titles orect for tho razor,

PRICES; / /6 au9 r,
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SHORT SQUADRON FLASHES
ISUB GETS PASTING '

FROM SHIRES' KITE
1 Ji GUN [

I~{IGHLIGHT of the past
week on the local social

scene was the opening
"struggle" in the new Ser
cants' Mess on the Base
Station. Among the dis
tin;gushed guests displaying
their terpsichorean prowess
were Air Commodore C. M. IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LONDON, S.W.I
McEwen, M.C. D.F.C., GrC[Lil
Doug. Edwards, A.F.C.. W/C

i Alex Mair, F/L Nick Carrie and
...a«cos., sos sa"TROPIC TOPICS"wetting hls second ring.
AIr Commodore McEwen and
s.w. r.p»en.errs IS STILL FUNNY"jitterbug " contest which was
one or the features of the even- T ·lE hall up at S.H.Q. enter-
ing. To the everlasting disgrace tained three tine artists,
of Canadian devotees of the/ [Grace Mervin, contralto, Ber-more athletic fo! f d ·i; Judging by the October 1ssu:, ms o! ancmng, ·pi tram Harrison, pianist, andit was won by an Englishman. I9! 'ropie Topics," which hasp, G
After seeing /L Carrie dance Just arrived, the wnatch repah con ioossens, oboist. The
the Highland Fling it was th[situation Is just as grim ,,[latter Is one of the ranking
unanimous opinion that Ceylon as In the U.K., with th(layers of the world.

By "POP" POPLOI Dropping the puck to start ofT the ICAF omber Group iwould have been a cinch to win.[result that an instrument bashe;] e hear that our hockey
' Hockey League at u rink somewhere in Northern England F/S Ted Houston was there; named Ducker has gone Int,/team, after several practices,

DAN CUPID has certainly Is A/V/1\f G: E. Brookes, O.B.E., Alr-Oll1cor Commanding- In u.11 his manly clcgo.nce, again 'Juslncss along truly commcrclal :ire ready to Slart thcir offcn!l!Vc
had hls hands full at the the Group. On the left Is LAC C. N. McLeod, Melfort, /displaying his taste to}[lines. An advertisement j,,[On_another team.

Base.'Best wishes to LAW III S dt, Iiteh O1 '·Geordie: " id stii th jl'Tropic Ti " d ', The line-up will be formid-Sask., whlle t right Is P/O Milt. Schmid', Iii ener, mnt., :s, an casting he od op1cs reads: er able one, with Fred Valenti as
Taylor upon her recent mar- former Boston Bruins star. envious eye at the much-pub1i. you late for parade this morn-l --
riage to an RAF sergeant. It, " (oel±I RCAF Phatezap.) /cised " Blackout Beauties " who]n? Did you work past quji 'centre; the instrument mn,
started back in Canada when more than lived up to advaneo' 'Ing time? If so don't you thin /pl. Prentice, on left wing; Red
the groom was taking his lr' notices. Sgt. Tommy Plunkett,it's time to et that timeple, 'oolnough, right wing; Charlie
crew training. Cpl. McNichol],r,,,ho is fast becoming knownbf yours repaired? The Duels,.Finnel, left defence; Chris
a dark - if±ea. starry - eyed,] el' .<4?' f,I["TI[ /as us ise i5farto, die[ ts an is@runicni ReiIP@me. rrtt aetnce, ad
ogglesome thing, has had graced the occasion with his[Co. have been In business to; [AC Delance, goalie. Let's kep»
trouble sorting letters of late. [presence, devoting his attention early one-and-a-half years, an4,·heir games on the ice.
i ijicrte d@song somgwit, "THE, very assiduousiy i@_i. serliave severai saisii@@_ cusoi@er _e hearc._ er ts ht
weighs down her third finger, yd-+< /geunt from Group Headquarters.{Inventors of the 'Drop Ti·[y over WAAF. He cer-
lcft hand. The flight scr,:rcant c RA F Most :consistent nntron o! Uie 3ystem of rcpa.lrlng." '.alnl} wn.sn l dlsctmiln,g planes
is suspected. One of our Wids new "long bar" was Eddle. Here's an item that makes th "th her in the NAAFI.
hgs feccnjy cgn nici-named ft',3, "... .. 'Score, who was Joined there[nailya ggin: " ii i i)'?""},",,,Uhrin cttorts
" Lucky Mrs. Buggsy." Herlft'-tiby such accomplished was- local NAFI reminds one of a e goose the gym
look ot super-joy is accounted, /sitters gs yiiie iison, Jim] tontreal grocery store. sit«in,( ;},,}" soon be ready tor
for by the nrrlvnl of her hubby, BOMBS were flashing nnd sleep a dive. The Lone. swooped Reilly, Hap Hurley, Ken Jordan. m the shelves you con fin Q- 1 l •
W/Oi Jessiman, who is return-] uck-ack puns were barking/down to 7,500 feet before the/Joe Tumllty. Don Berry, eaches from Hamilton, canned, !uiet, genial LAC Ken Par-
in to England to terminate in Milan on the night of July 4/pilot was on top of the heap/" Shuff" Archibald, and " Ponzi"l :herries and pears fron,[sh, _an electrician with two
three months of lonely separa-[last, but photofan extraordinary,'again. Kozachenko, who was eyeinpgl Niagara, biscuits from London, 'ears' service with us, is about
tion. _._ [FS Jinimy Seaton, was ht&h, Four times night-fighters ave}the bar take with a benevolent]Ont., pickles, relishes and he]? P",""ht WAAF Joan 1on-
Some of the fellows have/above, calmly leaning out of a,culled for some attention from expression. ing um from Toronto, and best 'le wih rlyr on the third

utilised the opportunity of/RAF Lancaster rear-gun turret,jim and his fellow gunners., Dl ·, ii, beer from Montreal" finger, left hand. The boys in
visiting the Fleet Street pre-/taking a few candid camera 'iie haven't shot any down, but, Blooming Iomance ' "al. Iit 26 wish him und his missus-
mises of the Daily Erpress.[shots for his private collection.,e think we damaged coup1'] A Base romance which ha4] Another symptom of happierlto-be all the luck they deserve.
"Late and Sleepy " Leake, "Such calm, such_nerve," said Jim complains that the Nation en tlourishing for the past Hays for Canada's castaways on
missed this tour twice, but/we, embarrassing Jim no little. /Soclallst nhters don't st@+several months has now broke,''he strand of the Indian Ocean
Jenner. Wylie, Kowalczyk,l" Naw" he replled, "lots of the; around 1on,/forth into full bloom. The bl] S the Increased popularity of
Menard, Paring, Flood, Wolfe, /boys do it. The otficlals aren't,, if you pet /day Is December 11, when p[] eek-end trips to the Islan
Battle, Norris, Cpls. Keep,/keen on the idea, but the lads, burst in ,, Hunter will promise to love,, capital, .Colombo. The Importa
Lamey and McDougall, et@, /with cameras like to take shots them ·f, cherish und hand over th, lon of a WREN detachment
have seen the paper go to/on the trips when they can ret you see th,,/eekly pay envelope to Sgt.nay have something to do with
press. Some show! film. Irst, you'r/Myra Rutherford. Phi enters). •
Tonsorial Note: Our Base Best plcs. of which Jim can all right,marital detention at Sunderland,, Among new air crew arrival

barber, Euclide, has gone 1ah-/boast are of Mont Blanc, says {',', /and consldering the_names oil re W/o Archle Lowe, W/O Bil
de-dah on us. He's oink_to pet.Europe's highest peak, taken on tight. some of the guests who are go Chatham, F/S "Paddy '
a white jacket and really cut/that same Milan trip. Weathering up for the event we suggest, almer, F/S Jesse James, an
hair In the style we've been un: Jim, who has six more trips to h a s n ' that in the interest of preserva. Sgt. " Hobble"' Robinson. In
accustomed to. LAW "Scotty " /go until he finishes his first tour, bothered hlg tion of property it should be hqld Iraft of M.T. replacements cm
Forbes was his flrst female cus- was taking a few days leave in crew too at the athletic grounds in that Elder Reddeman, Vancouver,
tomer. London after playing a part In much. Ti.city. rank Adams, Winnipeg, Ar
Prodigal sons LACs Cowan, the three big_blows on Berlin ten middle num- Another " Indian " who hag Patty, Lethbridge, Alta., Frec

Trcey and Seip have returned /days ago. Ho has been to some ber ot ti bit the"dust is Cpl. George Coe, 3orden, Conrey, Alta., Frank
from their leave. They loo/of the best targets Germany hus last Berlin the Base Station postmaster. He, Burnell, Toronto, Joe Richards
much the same. to offer. trip caused Journeyed down to Wales last. St. Louis, N.B., and Fred Steep

One For the Bool Of these, he_claims Hanover isil- some con.y week to assume lifetime re-p Guelph, Ont.
e h I /the hottest. Three times_he has lint d /sponsibflity for a "tatty " lovely.flown over the north German Dialnt an on!«", uI,

Cpl. William Sherrin! saw his flak-spot. .The worst baning F/! Jimmy raid on Peene mong those present to see that
father for the first time ti 28/jim's ship ever had from flt Seaton munde found/everything went off smoothly out thls week for A/S/O Mar-
years when he dashed up to came on Milan rid. "We the weather were J. Laviolette, Cpl. Jim garet Thompson, who Ives or
Coventry on leave. The family ere stooging along in the dark, bit sticky, /Donnelly and Pudgy Penne- Lonsdale _Road, 'Toronto, Canad.
became separated when his dud when all ofa sudden a single Closest approach to shaky-/legion. Iather reminds one otl lucky gin!). With all thes
remained in the Service and 1ght went on. Then ' whuriin'do came one night when the/the National Sporting Club in/attractive Canadians reportinr
the Sherriff offspring joined hump, whump,' all in the spa&duds were ready to take off tor/Toronto.. 'in these days, W/C Ernie Emon
relatives in Canada. /of u_split second." he_says. 'fj,'Cologne. An oxygen leak was] Ieuvi us tbls week tor!hts concluded that hls_job a
Those touching' scenes so/result'was five flak holes, non discovered Just before curtain/#reener pastures is W/O Ken]Base Administrative Ottleer is

prevalent a few days before serious. ' time. Flying control had aJordun. His departure wil "o not too bad after ll, while Bas
pay day are by far the most one of the tough targets from'nappy ground crew on the job/ keenly regretted by upwards of Adjutant Andy Simard is insist
" lou.chlng" In the Registration Jim's vlcwpplnt was the vVuppcr-1ln u .!cw seconds and nil was 30 \V.D.s as well os WAAF Ing Urnt all olflcers report to hlrr
Roon9 tal. It was the crew's rst raft/et. Just as the bomber got /personnel too numerous to men-+on arrival. Another new arriva
Did you hear the new con- Over the tar;et at bout 20.0 into the air the engines cut tion, while the local Women's Is F/L George Caldbiek, wh

densed version_of"The Beauty/feet. they were badly coned, ii/The pilot nd flight engineer[Lind Army party are already[comes from Halleybury, Ontario.
and the Beast "? It's only three used to the bomb welght, th managed to et the aircraft,running to _go Into thirty days'
words long" No No, No!' pilot put the aircraft Into too under control again and over/ mourning. His place here 1s

-· Cologne in time, being taken by W/O W, D. Mor-
'P]in everything into [an1, ho will rel]y huve hfy

account, Jim is of the opinion ands full If he plans taking
that the crew hs been lucky, over Ken's social responsibili
"On the big percentage of our ties. Just a word of warning,
trips we have had no bother " SIr. If you should huppen to
he says. ' display any interest In any of
In peace time F/S Jimmy the glamorous female members

Seaton was accountant J. j, of the mess keep your eye on
Seaton, working with a large WO Bob Sealey, who regards
mining and smelting concern that department as his special
at TraIl, B.C, preserve.
Two Ontarlo boys who went Back from the hinterlands ls

through their air crew trainin,1LAC Jack Natland, while Cpl.
together on both sldes of the • J. O'Neill, whose I.A.F, trade
ocean arc now with different ,Is lltores busher, has nrrl\'~d In I
crews. Sts. Bill McCourt our midst. Another 1cent
Toronto, and Jim McIvo;'arrival Is Sgt. W. F. Russell, who
Whitby, were in London on comes from Renfrew County,
leave together. Canadu.
Three Alberta lads, now with Just a word of warning to

a RAF squadron, are waitinjondon _authoritles. Our "choir
to go on their first op. They[boys, F/S Doug. Skinner and
re_ Sgt. Pii sigard4, [/S Chuck Addlson, are heading]
Murry, Alta.; Sgt Tji'[for town on 1eve next week,

MIchelchii, from just pii,[nd are taking Ch!et ot Police'
north Alberta; and Sgt. ve,,, Branch with them. You'd better
Goodwin, Edmonton. All thre be careful, Elliot; London is a
alr-gunners tool their trainmn/ dangerous place to visit with
at Montreal, Quebec and Mon Susplclous characters. On leave
Joli. O.TU, etc., found them «t present, visiting " relatives "
tor;ether still. in Aberdeen, Is W/O Tubby
po Paddy Shea, navly , Reid. He also hopes to establish

of 'ni; na 'ion$i[elations@ins i Edinburgh _dyr
Colony, Sask., looked up fro, !g his stay in the land of the
hls work, trying to push baj heather.__ ±

the accumuted North African W/O Norm acour hs settled
mud and rain from hls ton{down at last. The erstwhile
and remarked that it did}/leader in the local romantle

lmnke him the least bit home- derby can now be found nlrrhtly
sisl for the prairies. In the mess playing dheckers

A year ago, he nnd n numbri· n11d chess with Sgt. Chol'ilc

1
of other fliers were operthn.[ell. O tempora, o mores,
from u French mllltury tleld Toys for Orphans
with permanent aunurters, but The Base Concert Party is con-'
now they're tnding It hrd to tinuing to wow them in u nun:
nvold ;rnch tactical error!> ns bcr ot local towm1, and h1 build- I
pitching tents where the rain ls ing up quite u fund for the Hull
thickest. Orphnj Chrtms. The flrz
Amon the Canadians !n tho conslxnment of toys for the kid

RAF coastal qundron led by dies hs arrived, and to see Cpl.
W/C D. G Keddie, of Ottawa, Joe Greves· and LAC Maca vetern of many years in the McCardel playing with them we

'

RAF, nre other \Vesternrru, in- nrc wondering juul who Santa Isl Service and Auxiliary Personnel can obtain Coloured Copies
eludIn P/O D. 1._ _Seman,/;olng to visit. of th b d iil; f
FolleJu, Salt., and W/O Lob, Our special ~greeting mat ls e above an similar pictures free for pin-up purposes.
Turner, of Calrry, (Contiiiucd on ncrt column) Apply to "Wings Abroad,'' RCAF Overseas H.Q., London.

THE MAIL BAG

Everytlei4y
from tlee €Cap

In the course of making
uniforms we have always
to consider ovor 200
different regulations,
covering tho various
Armies, Navies, AIr
Forces and Women's
Services of Britain,
of our Empire and of our
Allies' fighting forces.
Then there are under-
clothes and accessories
which present their own
problems, not so rigid,
butsufficiently exacting.
In our own modest way
we have to do quite a lot
of dead reckoning in
order to keep our uni
form ervico complete.

R.A.F. Jacket and Trousers
from £12 2 6

'

• ' .

i'%' 4ii
r. 'J/E

A SISTI

One of the few contacts made
with the enemy by RAF Constl
Command squdron in the Medi
terranean was scored by P/O
Jerry Shires, of Vancouver. n
pilot. '
tte and his crew were on night

sortie when hey met n enemy
sub. off the cost of Corsica. As
a result of their attack the
enemy ship wns unnble to sub
merge. Next day it was knocked
off on the surface. Shires and
his crew were credited with a
damage.
Other Vancouver fliers with

the squadron are F/S " Blondle"
Hanlon, WAG, and PO Garth
Allen, a pilot. WO Jack
Sworder, an observer, hails
from Penticton.

aloe

IE I»
OF REGENT STREET AND PRINCIPAL CITIES

0

BAS(E)IC NEWS I
THIS • is the symbol of fmperi:il

Chemical Industries, the great British
chemical combine known familiarly
throughout the world by its initials"L.C.L'
I.C.I. is the largest producer of heavy
chemicals, dyestutls and organic chemicals
in the British Empire. The number of its
products is legion and its sales orpanisa
tion world-wide. The I.C.I. policy of
long range research keeps the corporation
ahcad of competition and leads to the
great discoveries which benefit mankind.
Its symbol stands for the best that
chemical industry can produce.

INTRUDER ANTICS

Ly LAC GOLDBERG

It's Got Ruttan
What we want to know is why

LAC Johnny Ruttan, the " A55 "
Flight armourer, walks about
with a vacant look in his eye.
sit his heart thumping against
.hat manly chest? Who is that
popular armourer in "A" Flight
wvho goes around begging k!sues
from the blonde hairdresser in
he Church Army? Why is Cpl.
BiII Elworthy, the titter of
·B" Flight, stying In these
ights? Is he saving his shekel
'or something big this Christ
as, down Brighton way? ho
is our lady killer? Lo and be-
1old? Vhy does the mud Hus
lan go down to Brighton twice
1 week? Why Is it that despite
he fact Cpl. Joe 'Taverna has u
nurse in the Smoke (and mighty
retty, too) he spends 48's in
he billet? Financial tempera
'ure low? Could be!
LAC Fortin, Broclville. LAC

Iarry Bedford. Montreal, and
AC Johnny Lepage. Ottawa,
have ull been posted. Greut
;uy8, they will be remembered.
From H.Q. we learn thut

' Baldy " 1lderstom» and Scrog
;le, formerly signalmen of the
squadron, are back In Eni;land.
How were the hot dogs?

KEEP YOUR
AIL. UP!
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F.. INSEPARABLE THREE 'TIIIS LIFE WE LEAD-
~ITH TH~f, STILL IN ONE CREW r.:;:::::;~..~~T~-~====---r~-7

¢2EADD. ..s?ME€H! «"" ±S'Eh.-.±%
]»,{ • together in Canda, tlew the

Atlantlc an n crew nd operated t
In Went Africa toA'elher, nrc cS D •

,, still oinpto work In the sameWI..: hncl with us Inst woolc n hospltnl. Morrie ,mid he wouldn l Con. sinl Commond Welllnitton . ,,
radio mech. snatisfled with mind tying there for anotheri«Ith a famous Australian

hlti job und who considers he wcclc. Ho clolms they fed him squudron In the North Afrlcnn o
has had good brenks ll lon]well, but we wonder if tht I[fentre. '
the line In the radio business. the only rnson. The pllot Is F/O Claude
How different his story Is from] Cpl. MeInnls was stymied/Bourque Ens!xn, Alt., F}
the tales that the nverarain. We wonder why the George McLeod Is navigator o
electron basher can pour Into tratllc lights stay red when he/the ship nd W/O H. J
the er of a cornered listener.[reaches London. Cpls. Hendricks/fcCarthy, Midland, Ont, is the/ • rkrte
F/S Denis Benson, from4nd Dohoo are still waiting for!wireless operator. {t

Bride Town, NS., can bl+he call that beckons them to, Another Canadlan recently • rGwa
counted radlo success. With#rgturn to the land of the Maple./joined the crew, F/O G. G.
un excellent chance of gettiny!/ ti begins to look as it they won'tr[unbar, of Calury, a wireless
on otflcers' training course in/ e home for Christmas utter !l4air-gunner. Other Candlans
the not-too-distnnt future, Pl+nut nevertheless they re keep/mn the same squadron re S/L
station he likes and plenty 9llng their fingers crossed. /Gordon Ough, Newmarket, Ont.,
radio equipment to work with ,, till waltin for an. ind Sgts. Gerald Lndry, Sack
penis counts himseit as th],,"" ".",R, nary a ctr/viiie, $.b., and ii iiuro, it
happy radio man. ner- SK "" ed pnj, Regina
Denis has come a long way/ nore impatient every iny. Irices '' '

In the radlo business since hr re rising l±so, o the longer We
wos JI " horn " bock In Uio Blue- wolt, the more It will cost. It I" I
nose country. "i never had gh tume we got tozethrand RECORDS OFFICE
my own transmitter but I liked 1olved this problem. What about
to fool rotind with the stuff' t wolves" [
he says.
hen he enlisted In the

1cAF me was scnt to one o!' NORTH ENGLAND
the first radlo schools opened 'la vu By Sgt. "MEM" AITKEN
In eastern Co.nndo.. Illncs~ sEEN nnd hco.rd o.bout: Ilv SLICH
knocked him out for a while} y George Mybee Vaughan Paul feeling happy "
and he resumed action_at the] th d d Ir _succes- FONCY'S men made merrvUniversity o! Toronto. He ten/p 4rg4 to he ye/tor the econ Inge m [_tiSilPtrs) llii z
underwent the various advanced } ","!}i out" and in-/sion and eagerly looking forward the other nl;ht when the

11 h 11 di 11 er 0 • th l to tbc third, nnd he wnsn l happy 1 Officers hod n "do" In their
courses to ?"""} al gen raao[ired tor the new char "?'/on account f the dancing/- [mess. Did1 say do? Sorry it
men re sutyect._ [hiad just arrived at the un!'tn \was'"done" to turn, and so
Pee,#.:; "5,2 2]ii±:.±.±;zgr""k a. ·y" Pa,CREW ROOM CHATTER AT sr± i:.. ·"i ii icourses ronowea. ·n 'roni the corner bed. But n!!Thg manare to find somethiing, ·I, Ill llli [etter whoa...saves wear and

what he__feels was his bes']tining some of the crzle"/jg to do just as the Red Cross] lt
vs, Tr± me. we. fa._sE @iesr@ vii; z, ii±'i %riis. ii.ii CANADIANBOMER CR97Ip,"..$ 2!},ii s«'ssposted _to stations that_were }?[}rvi&wing the_ wronrg man,_?k?" is"gen" yupptidl lu ti h»ff zf 'l
the organisation stare. "I,, tr d the blankets ' News itemman-child born to
rained i wealth of experience]ile (rom under ,'by courtesy of " 3toolle" fugle-l fnlshes. his tour. The squad-[Sgt. McLeod. We understand
in setting up special rdlo soc.[betrayed CHIT London. Re"none. _Sgt. Ed Devaney, 19-year-old'ron's only other second-tour man.[that this Is the frst boy that
j _i@fir my_siy s those]"%""","";,,";":,P";; ",,,"{"i sii, Harry _stosn, cp, gar!/ niiiis skipper in» idiot@ apart from wcc.. 1rris, oilay oi is oii sans hsv sen
stations," he says. e n D· N;j Walstrom, LACs Ben Turpin, Don'jg 13 years 'the junior oft hsinnapblls Royal, N.S., Is mld-{able to produce. Nice going,
Just prior to enlisting; Den]McKinnon, from )crby, '''[Roers and Jim Harder are alllnid-upper, Sgt. Vie McKeown.+, er in the same crew, FO 1[Mac. This I old news now, is

was preparing to enter univer-[He has been two years ve/ck at work after a session of/formerly of Sarnia, onto{',,ii Han, Ottawa, wj,[the fell is six weeks old, but we
t • here comlni:" ncro~s wllh Jo 111 "old mnn flu." McKcown quit. his job ns, on ° • hco.rcl just this c le th t h l

"%"?' ,"""}}"}.} [iii i ivy sire_he pg/ iyy arrtis yn gogk are cm.1icraf insictor in' Tron 6/served nts first hitch on ntsh)ired sprod' {'," "
that until le.la jack of all trades. From he1ob Moses and LAC Geo. Hough[j6in up. /fighters. Wandered into the photo sec-
after the war logring cmps of B.C. to the,hope your_journey isn't long or' sipper of "Bachelor's/ S/L Johnny Brittan, bombinr[uon the other day to see what
His ambition logging camps of N.B. he worked\necessary, fellows. [Kn" in the same_ squadron,/leader at Group_H.Q.. has a[sort of models they had. Sgt.
was to b- /as lumberman or carpenter. Ho] At latest reports Cpl. Ted[pjo Jack Snelgrove, Rein, has] new bomb imer born]· Baldy " Collins was sitting In
come an en- even worked on a cattle ranch/pennett says the chocolate bare[{led his navigator, F/o Dave/recently to Mrs. Brittan._ The[jig otiice very businesslike. I
:ineer. From In Nicola Valley In the moun-lnd _candies are_ starting to ple[;jth, Toronto, and his bomb stocky Brittan Is Numberlijint he saw me coming and
nqhis spot it tains of BC. up for our orphans' Christmas[4inner, F/O Bill Hunt, Edmon-/One man, having attended]dashed in just to look busy
looks like the At last we have found one /party. Cmon fellows, dig downtion, in the commissioned ranks, /No. 1 IT.S., Toronto, No. l/'cause all the rest of the guys
flight will a radlo mech. who pluns on con-/and give. The Instructional staff at one/A.O.S., Malton, No. 1 Bombin}were having tea In the rlht
probably tinuing in the r1lo field after One of our new arrivals re\f the roup's heavy conversion/nd Gunnery School, Jarvis.]Room. Archie (P/O Nether-
beaome a thls job ls finished. Mack is/cently enquired of an old-timer!4nits consist entirely of "gen/and No. 1 Air Navigation[rood to you) was still on leave.
crack radio particularly interested In radio-/whether 62 pounds legal tender)l4en." Thirty of them have/School, Rivers, before gradualreurd a strange noise, and after
engineer. • /controlled Industrial equipment.+was enough money for nine days[on gongs. The unit Is com-'ting as an observer. /investigation, discovered that It
According lThe McKinnons seem'to be /leave. [manded by G/C F. A.Sampson.1 Sgt. Jon Leyne, Edmonton, and]was LAC " Brad " Bradford, or

to Denis, /radio-minded family. Mck has] After "bunging " to the "old-lttawa, formerly of Uplands. /F/S Al Dunnell, Elinburz./'ancouver, singing "Mary,
nothing much nor-=l two brothers In this country/timer the newcomer was In-l s/L, Chris Bartlett, D.F.C. Ont., dld plenty of sweating on/1ary." "Scottie " Foss just sat
happens at his with the nrmy who re R.Ms/formed It would just do If he]tom Fort Qu'Appelle, Sask.. the_right of the bir Mannheim-lnd admired him with that
station that p/ Denis d one at home in the RCAF[didn't overspend. Gad, and mends his current_funkets to Ludwishnvenrald, _though the/· yo'd be so nice to come home
Isn't dl~cctly Benson ~aclc dcclnrcs he Is single but with only tuppence. Germany vastly dlff<>rcnt from I tcmpcrnturc a! their Hnllfnx wns to" look, while LAC Pearce
connected [since coming over he has de-l [his first tour in the Middle East./checked at 35 below zero. Thel(another Limey) explained how
with rdlo. About happen1n"[japed nn Interest in the agri-] [Another second - tour man,'couldn't get one of thelr 2,000/4aheone had walloped him
In the radio world, nt least the I urnl slclo of ll!e, due no A2 (CAN) F/O "Shon" Dunn, Montrcnler,lpoundcrs owo.y nnd hod lo ocro•s the Iconic with

O
. I ~

Service radio world, he keep[},"{o having_a friend in the] [or the Bluenose Squadron, rctuses/stoore around tor halt an hourljii then, ii walked' ok{{'{'
rather mum. [Land Army. Welcome, Mack.+ [to let a camera come within, before being able to release I'[she's the cat that stays out all
It seems_a wedding brightened[,j may you enjoy being here By LAC A. G, WALLINGTON [jo6ting distance until he by hand. [night and comes in in the morn-p[rm ][[ m [s dns {a[O] «l[lj

when Cpl. Bill Frltwcll took THE scarcity of c gnrcltcs ng. to do who.t any ordlno.ry
unto nfrs@tr a wire.._cpl. pt4 has,a4evetoteg Ito_a_re+!l SWORDFISH GEN 'NAZI LIGHTS SNARE /di sos out @very right o d6.
a '"cslcrncr, Is o.nothcr radio nTlLT.'SH1RE M. CJ.. rng-!nmlnc, aod hos become O .Moro Of Same

l menace to the morale of the
veteran with two years on the, [stair here. We are all wonder-I LANC. THREE TIMES} "Frenchte" Marcoux was an
same station to brag about._._ [in; if they are still making them] If poppa and mommn could, [excited about his air crew, but

The tlight spoke of other Can!l By LAC Louis Zit [[,,"ind. some ot the fellows1rop in on the Swordtlsh_squad-' [he can still make a darned good11011 10
gel on g1;n:1~tloni1~~d~y- CHRISTMAS greetings ond arc contcmplutlng buying pipe:, ron nbout this time, they'd hov. l•, Over Berlin Corly Snturdo.y cup of ten. Cpl. Bucklel;, or,"f,,,''inn. and LAC Howrd] best wlshes 'tor a Happy [and smoking dried leves. [a hard time identifyinr their/morning one Lancaster from ii,i Winnipeg, was nowhere to be".,'!['i' rile' amonr the[cw Year come from Alec] Getting in_a_few leave hours[ottsprint. For a month no/Thunderbird squadron ot itgei?/een, and Fed Roberts, of

veterans who took his training/Wilcox In India to all his[aro LACs Folly Vaillancourt, [thcre hsn't been an upper lPiidly snared In enemy sear·j,/Toronto, was probably away try-
t one of the late U, of T.frlends In Britain. In a letterlJack HIarcsh, Vern Johnston,f4haved mon; 18 members ! 1y£his. "We were held, a1i,,' to make one of hls fascina
nrses. [to this correspondent Wilcox]Jim McKenzie, Johnnie_Murmen]+hie unit and the place Is begin/,ether, for 20 minutes by (j./!in gadgets work. They tell me
he electron en man who was]writes that he and Ernie[and Jim Ballantyne. Holly anding to look like_ a barmen's con[jams," says the skipper, pj[hut it's suicide _to walk through

once ·with Benson's unit, Cpl./Taylor are working 90 miles\Jack are exploring London for\vention in the 1880'. ,, W. H. Spafford, Windsor, on@,ls hut even In the daylight.
"Fed" Wilkins, has left on fapart. They left Jack Morris]the first timewe hope there] A halr-cut reminder In DR.O.',They got us three separat.There'il be a bleary-eyed LAC
re-commission course. /in Bengal, where he ls still[are no repercussions. Vern[inspired the iden. Said th/hes, and a Ju.88 attacked tj.1 oollon around camp one of

p /Stationed. Alee was enthuslas-]Johnston claims he is going to[3rder, " hair must be kept well,i time we were lighted n4[these days. He's on leave right
tic about Indian sunsets, but[Scotland to visit "a cousin of]eut _and trimmed. Neither' , ·/o [now. I paid honour to LAC

SOUTH WALES M.U. fund_the nights_cool. He and[is cousin's. cousin." Figureleard_ nor whiskers Are per-, he gunners,_Pl 1 .Aieison when he came In. by
his CO. both Canadiuns, are/thut one out! [mitted but an alrman ls allowed Bishop, London, Ont. nd Sgt.4assuming that he was from
instructing the Englishmen at] LAC Geo. Prew has made the[o grow a moustache provided/Gordon L. Bach, Winnipeg, ot[Toronto, when all the ume he

By Cpl. E. F, Guy their station in the gentle artfront page news of his homefine upper lip remains entirely/in synchronised bursts and the[only comes from Hamilton, poor
• «of softball. [town rag. The Durham Chrontclcl unshved." nightfghter disappeared. [guy. Just then in walked LAC

CPL. HENDRICKS Jnd LAC Johnny Strom cclcbrntcd his hns published a whole letter ?IIoustnchc club mcmbers'hnve "I wlsh I were bock In Vn.n-
Balley have come hon /thday recently at Weston-[Geo. sent home about hls leave[4worn not to shave their upperl [couver" Cogan. Right now he's

to roost and are happy to 'per-Mare, where a party was[in Scotland. He_now has notions[jp until Christmas day. Anyone/ po YOU GO CHACKERS? [the king of junkers and missing
back with the boys. They T/{4 in hls honour, and cume[of being a politician when he]ho weakens and removes the! [teeth. Said Brad, " How's your
turned with dots in front o' {j, with the news that Jucl[gets_back. ,, [moustache before Christmas will, III the person who bor-[tooth?' Replied Juckie, " sti11
their eyes und_empty pocket;/;jttesple was enjoying four] "The_Typing Pool Duet Cpl[i fned four quid, the money to/rowed the record book from]out!" The photo section ls alive
Wbnl hnppcncd, boys •., Did weeks' leave In Conndo. WIiiie Myers nnd LAC Al Pope ,'tnnd u round of refreshment the Crnclcers Club plcosc rcturnlwllh such will)' rcpnrtoc, so next
someone switch, the dice: Johnny's alter ego, Gordie[have given_out with rhythm]i the braver members f the[it? [week I think I'II visit the photo

Welcomes were lso extended/j<pee, attended a wedding at[renditions of nearly every son\<j4. It Is valued highly by the[bushers on the squadron. At
tc Cpl. Cleark:ill and LAC De! , 6, leer written. Is that_i sign] 'Those growing the faclal furl Hostess of the club. 'least I mi:ht get a cup of tea.Vito on their return from the/(Continued on, page , col. Hithey re happy in the Service?}, F/L J. F. Acer, Montreal; i

The lads are ll happy about4p/O E. R. Davey, London, Ont.:
a recent move of ccommoda-/O G. L. Smith, Winnipeg; F/O
tions. Those Ilvin; on camp ure,j. H. Senecal, Fosetown, Sask.:
now In _huts of the Y Depot/p/ R H. Watt. Winnipe;; FL
style. Compllenattons are com/z. • GIbson, Picton, Ont.: P/O
Ing in thick and fast. LAC Er!cl,{ c. wins,'North'pattl·ford.
Lavallee wandered down to theti p, r f;tng. Valley Centre,
washroom wearing Just pyjama1has; Pio J.'f. Murray, Arm
bottoms and slippers. On the] EC, F/O James Logan
way back he got lost, and ended]stronr, ». , ;3 ·II
up on_the min highway. T[Hamilton: Po D. '· "??He
Canu&ks who stopped hiim out/Quawa: Pyo D. _D ?",'
in the road were certain he wus[Coppet Cliff, Ont.; P/O ' f,
looking_tor psychiatrist instead[Cole, Inntsfa!l,_Alta.t_ P/g ;
ot Hut 50. Hanson, Ioco, B.C.; F/L C. ..

'Welley, Winnipet; P/O Tony
Forgotten Man 'Lapchuk, Winnipeg; Aux.

There's one guy on this camp/ Supervisor Frank Coffey, Ed
who has been here for months, monton, and P/O J. A. Enns,
and still hasn't been mentioned LaSalle, Man.
In WIGS AROAD. Halling from one charter member, P/O
Toronto, Cpl. Jack Graham came,Enns, couldn't stand it ny
overseas bout a year uo, and oner and broke the plede
has been dishing out the/while away on leave. He hved
shekels to Candlans nt Records and when he came buck he was
OItco since Inst June. Right,eteved of $17.60.
now Jack is having a sojourn
at the hospital recovering from
an illness. We all hope that you PAS! ML.T. COURSE
et out fast, Jack. There are [
u lot of questions all redy to j
be_asked._ Thelr_MT. course completed,'

Cpls. Gord Hornstein, Bob LAC AI Head. Grande Prairle,
Helser, LACs AI Pope, Jct Alta., and LAC 'Tommy Kin:
Anderson and Bill Harrison Toronto, have been posted to
spent an anxious night, but tter No. G RCAF DIstrlet H.O.
the climax was over (and Both boys were formerly
sentence pussed) they reed security guards at RCAF Over-

I ununlmou!lly to nltcnd nil future scnll H.Q. In London. Alf
parades. AI, Jack and Bill had/passed second hlphest In his] Gillette " Standard" and "Stand.and Thin " Blades (plain steel)
dreams of d!ring brussels 'class and Tommy was not far! Zd each, including Purchase 'Tax. Fit al) Gillette rors, old or new.
sprouts by torchlight. 'behind. urnenrurrnrrrrremrrearerrzceec~

NEW ARRIVALS

G1 (CAN)
MUSTANG MEN

O

the
Proof of
any Biscui

theo

1s Ina

An RAF Baltimore ot some
thin;; of a record recently stay
erin;; home from a daylight
rnid over Italy with 250 separate
and distinct holes in the tall
wins, nd fuselage.
The Canadlan wirelss op, Sgt.

CIud Ashby, Lethbride, Alta.,
told how hls Enlish pilot kept
right on track, though his kite
was thoroughly riddled, and
mnnn;zed to drop his bombs on
the taret before turning back
·Three or four chunks

whistled mirhty close to my
hend," he sald later," and I don't
mind ndmittinz that we thou;ht
we'd had it. I know I had my
chute-pack rendy. Then our ob
server was hit and wounded.
Next a flood of fuld from the
punctured hydraulics squirted
nll over me. But we 9t back
and made a good landing con
sldering the condition of the
undercrt, tires nd tail-wheels.'
Other Candlans on the same

squadron Include Sgt. William
Nelson and F/S Jck Ridden1,
both of Port Arthur, Ont., and
F/S Charles Moore, Vancouver.

RIDDLED BALTIMORE
GOES ON TO TARGET

Keep 'em ft! You'll have to make your Gillette "Standard"
Blades last longer, just as you did the Thin and Blue
Gillette and the 7 o'clock blades they have replaced. They
can take it- and give you the finest shave you can buy.

m battledress
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CANADA GIVES
NEW WING TO
RAF HOSPITAL

H.Q. GIRLS MAKE
HOSPITAL VISITS

HIS FACE IS RED
Thls one ls on Bing Ander-

A Headqunrters WId, walking/ son, Canadian airman extra-
th ·h h [tI ordinry, who slaves t Baserough a hospital ward, came Postal Depot. It seems thatupon crash victim whose hend
and face were swathed In ban- recently Bing spent mot of
dages and both his arms sus- an evening dancing with a
pended trom the celling by an/ young lady. Unfortunately: /They Destroyed Several
intricate harness. "My gosh," as the evening came to 1n
said she, "whint does the otherl close Bing became separated August-to-October
guy look like?" At which the from his partner. He there-
patient_threw back hls head and fore offered his protective Hunting eason

As a permanent _memorial t/laughed heartily. , PU'Ody to another young o
ggnadiai iiitsniovs iii]?]""g},,9,9"r, h,pp,P2",,2"l e "#nos, nsor mt.. Una >
ves in this war, the Dominion 'ry Sunday, when_a letach- [ha. s, arriving at the gal's domicile Canadian airmen serving

Government is _building new] of girls, heavily loaded; he found_the first younr; lady [overseas with the RAF Coastalwing to the Plastic nnd J with cigarettes, chocolates and '
Injuries Centre in Sussex, where[other dellcacles supplied by waiting for them. She was (Command have been responsible
mny RCAF men suffering/ Auxiliary Services, invades the the girl's mother. for the killing of several of the
severe burns and dlstlurin. plastic surgery hospital where is/bi) U-bots which President
injuries have been restored t/airmen, most of whom have Roosevelt and Prime Minister
health, been injured in plane crashes, o l-h Churchill have announced wero
ki s ms.nes.st._.sea/irii ij us,rsci;fl ./VETERAN AIRMEN /ii is vim f us o«cs

will cost £is,oo, has already[having the dame repaired. FEED ME MOMMA-ANY KIND OF A BAR during Aurrust, September and
jju. a,j«soi@, jr6j]Apar, tram_s sireuy.er' IN LARGE "" 1over.
Edyards, c. oc-in-e]this girls spread rood cheer and, St. Roy smith, marrte, who has had as much cold as he pk?RT on seyera1 occasions during
R.CA.F Overseas, announced are credited by the medical stnff wants for while-he froze both hands on a trip over the past three months nttacks by
this recently, adding that the with raising the.morale of the Berlin--Is getting a bit of warm treatment and service Canadian aircrew which may
work_would be done by units of/patients, which is the best ald] from LAW Dea McMillun, Edmonton, during the recent A large draft of lr cr@[have proved mortal for the
the Royal Canadian Engineers/to_recovery. D. Invasion of the plastic surgery hospital. /otllcers recently landed at ,U-boats have frequently not been
nd financed by'the Canadian, It ll started with LAW Eileen British port. They_Included men/claimed as sinkings owing to tho
Government. Hassett, ancouver, suggesting (oda! RCAF Photozab» from Australia, New Zealand/difficulty of ascertaining the
For the duration of the war that the boys, some of whom l./Newfoundland, Great Brit4n,[exact damage caused by an air·
g.see.s rs e.es±.re.as.z %" "PIJ}K CH[SERS' tress . " ls. mi.ceer±·. .surgery unit of th icii/the!r backs, deserved to ye HOMETOWN TYPES in experience ihgy ran#ca, Nail, submarinc, tume and
Medical Branch, headed by 4/visited. Shg made the frst trip from young pilot-oft·ers, just/aain during these months, have
biasifc__surgeon' from Toronto,/hereat._ adompanted y .gp., MEET T PALACE /raduaicd fro iscir /remind on the surface o ii:jt
±@ rt@ irsin ±i±ii as ms. us egg @FT \/[Fl/jl}. Siii±ii is;zig:ii ±ii », »Re ci±.,#ii-
oflcers, nursing sisters, orderlieslouver, and LAW Doris_Hollins, /of operational experience ./craft. And Canadians taking
and technicians. /Maple Creek, Sask. The boys hind them. part in these sub versus air-

Set_up in 1939 by the Ministry/ere so delighted thnt the] Ever since they were Among the latter was S/p[craft battles have often come
of Health, the Centre kW.Ds have not missed "/Ply]g Ar L small boys in Weyburn, i, ; /b :k to Great Britani nith thelrdirected by one of tue/Sunday since. p 1elan nnounces cague] sasl., P/O Harold CIiftord 'elr C. Klassen, D.F.C. and Bar,, cw to ire ·r mn w
world's leading plastic sur.] Recently the regular Sundayl Rules and Double H bo iber [Lilac, Sask. He has two tour[kites severely damed nd
w 'ad+4 'N' " 4sit w , ''@ea ; toover, oml ·r pilot, and of ops, totalling more than rlddled by bullet holes.
geons nd consultant to the/ust as suppiemene y ] Schedule P/o ·Douglas Coutts Fer. [sorties in Wellingtons to hl4] An outstanding contribution
FAF. Almost from its Inception,/concert featuring the Hend-I )Chet le guson, navly to ha bet /credit. /to the success of thls Battle of
and especially during the Battle/quarters Glee Club and RCAF F" ' Mr, ave ·en th Atl ti ht b de b
of Britain, the Centre has been Hand, with vocal solos by AW' Charles Phelan, senior super., hearing about one another. W/C C. F. Newcombe, /the lantic 1as een made y
busy treating crash and burn/K. Lewis, of Sarnia. /visor of the Knights of Column., Yet the two never met until former T.C.A. pilot, has done 4,{ll-Canadian_squadrons attached

E I I d ------- bus War Services ,vith Ule .a row dayi. ago-on the,stei>s tour or ops on Conadlnn const.lJ to Coastal Commnnd. But torcases. ±mptoying new unc aircrnft t Eastern Air Com./every nirman serving in these
eregyve @@iii ,gt4r:! BER][] R[BS /«cAr,in announced,a 1st,or/ ot uc14nrtu Par, Gari yi ya ones eo oi .[@ii«m«iii«n ggu«drone. ii:r@
the Centre has brought hope to rues and tne scneaule or tne while both were waiting to ' i the tr th
men who were so mangled and Southern England Hockey be Invested with the D.F.O. 4 S.FT.S., Saskatoon, and No, 1re many ot 1ers {rom 1e
vurei, i comivai qi tiiey' /icasue. Tire same i@vi Fruson, wio is 22, #a /SETS. a@ Tsyjiiin." [P?Pe"%};2,,2"","{g.22}"?"}?
thought never to walk again.. (Continued from page_1.) already been played in the H S/L McLean Haig, Belleville
Yet mny of these men are tty-/morning. w/c C. '± Harris,/jurley section, while two have, oover, just two years]/ont., on the same draft, ,{[squadrons.
Ing today.' (Annaponus Royal, N.S., wno led/Been completed ut Brighton j+, Younger went through the formerly camp commandant of/ A Tiring Job
A small unit of RCAF sur-ns ±iuenose squadron in the,the second section. Same school back In Wey- No. 1 Training Command H.Q.

geons hs been working in con-raud, sud tne weatner prevented II units must send an ofllcor burn. Friends have been /a Toronto. These Canadian Coastal Com-
junction with the present/accurate observatuon of result.lor senior N.C.O. in charge or/ telling us about enlh other Travelling with S/L Klassen mand filers may not see land of
hospital for the past two years. It was so cold tnat the uir the team to sign for equipment wver since I can remember," was F/L F J. Chittenden /any kind for nine-tenths of their
A great number ot Canadian fly-cratt iced up inside and out.land be responsible tor the +aid Hoover, " but when we D.F.C, Brantford, Ont. Botj patrols. They fly through every
Ing men have received highly esplte dense clouubank ove'group. Each team will be did meet we were a little too came overseas mcre than tw,kind of weather, always on the
successful treatment there, andine target, crews reported thutn{flowed to dress only 15 excited to talk bout th Years ago as sereants. [alert for subs prowling near
the unit will be reatly .expanded tires were well concentrated.] ((fteen) payers and must be home town." Many of the air crew la4/Allied shipping lines. For
on completion of the new wing. he Moose, Lion and Iroquois ready at the rink to accept were formerly In ground trade4hundreds of hours they may see

squadrons also tool part in the equipment at least half an hourilnd remustered. Among then nothing but endless miles of
prunging. before it is due on the ice. were PO Charles Koebel, water and sky. But sometimes
nay puers were. atsgl i »i wW co tr oe/CLEVE COWL,AND iicnsner: Pe Ji yji'/gam«ans fe. corer«nee4

oyer "",""y-. st. !!/points and a tieone point,eah., innipe:, and Pyo iss Gia}/their share ot tuck y attackingWW[NGTE CIRCUS? "veto, to, oat, mid- over«is wii s iy«ii, 'vans@gr+, ioii .i [ors togs ·neons so on us
es.ss so e rosy»,i» is » e, pre@, at DOES HAT TRICK var rise us Ci: ii/me patre!

squadron, saw his tracers teat/referee and a goal judge, the - received his wings at Hager-; Among those who have been
mnto the wing of an Me109. "He referee-in-chief to be declded ville, Ont., the school where 1 able to get two U-boat ttacks In

Going down for the count/led our ring signt, Houghton y a flip of coin. Three 20- spent nearly two years as ,, during one patrol are F/L D. H.
under i 1-2-3 attack of malaria,/reported. " We gave _him two,nlnute periods will be played Porky Dumart's Con Unit4ero-engine mechanic. /Clark, D.F', Vancouver; F/O
dysentery und jaundice caused/tairly long bursts. 'The frstpith no time out. CAH.j/em was beaten 54 by the tri-l Another senior otflcer In th/H S. Thomson, Nenxiskam, Alta.;
the biggest disppointment of/seemed to go snort. It may have,rules (1943) will be followed. /unit squad from the station/roup was S/L J. H. Giguer'P/O George_Ashle, MIlle Roches,
F/S Ciiii Partridge's_lite. But/caugnt his tail. But the second in the event of any tean,/commanded by G/C Edwards, former deputy-director of #/Ont.; F/O BII Gallagher, Powell
tor the combined wallop of the went right through his win/Being; unable to fill an engago./\.F.C., in what spectators called quties at Ottawa. Rlver, BC.; F/O H. R. Arm-
three diseases most prevalent in/re divea down snarply out otlmnent, Mr. Phelan must be n6ii.j'he best and closest matched "" ' (strong, Pincher Creek, Alta.;
the tropics, the Toronto W.EM.[+ht. [fed in London, ut least jg[same of the season. [P/O A.C Wauthler, Caledonia,
would have one with ''Win-} 'Two Moose squadron gunners,/jours previous to the game, The winners thereby hoisted ENGAGEMENT Ont.; W/O2 J. W. Carter,
gate's Circus" on Its daring 300-,P/O B. Ardis, _Friendship, NY,Any team not blg to themselves Into second place in, Engagement ls announced of/London, Ont. One Canad!an
mtle penetration into Burma. nnd F/S F, E. G. Ker, Van- team within 15 minutes afte, the Northern League. The team, F/O Victor Houghton, son of who has been lucky enough to
After training for fve months/ couver, told of a probable kill,scheduled time will forfeit th/drawn from the Thunderbird Mrs, L. Houghton, Montreal, to make two nttcks In werk Is

with the Chindits, as Brigadier/by P/O H. B. Ler, New West/game. [and Goose squadrons and fron,/Miss Margaret Lewis-Holloway, F/O J. M. Bezer, New West-
Orde Charles Wingate, D.S.O.,minster, B.C., rear runner in the, for security reasons, tu[S.H.Q., hs won three games und/daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E minster. Scores ot other
nd two Burs, called his troops./crew of S/L C. S. Bartlett, Fort[squadron and airfleld number[lost one to date. Outstandinp/ Lewis- Holloway, Swanage,([Domlnlon aircrew hve taken
the 25-year-old Canadian had to Qu'Appelle, Sask. "We were cannot be used. nd in the line on the lee wan the trlo i Dorset. part in Indivldul attacks.
forgo the trip. Back in England,tollowIng Bartlett and saw the/o1lowing schedule names zl'Cleve Cowland. Melville, Sk.,
after 14 months in the Far East/racers_enter the fghter. A/commanding oftlcers of station4[John Desolets, Sudbury,Ont.. nd
Partridge spoke admiringly of[Bartlett's kite corkscrewed thel4re substituted. It Is hopq!Scotty Gourlay, Calgary. Cow
the British, whose dashing raidjngnter -went down in flames,"l+he teams themselves will adopt/land scored three goals on
utterly confused the Jps In/said Ardls.· [names to facilitate publication[assists from hls linemntes and
Burma. "Brlpadler Wingate] Said P/O S. R. Kelso, Roblin, r results nd schedules. [single cores were notched by
was tough but understanding, Man., of the Bluenose squadron: ' PUnLEY [Dunc McKillop nd Lou Nott.
he said., 'hat's more he·The weather doublecrossed us.(sun., Dec._s.c9is-iiis. pron vs London. First period score was32 for
knows jungle tghtung u8 ,,P/Everywhere the sky wa clear\,~ ""22 4±}. "Lea ,(Dumart's men on two oals by
other man knows it. He woul except over the target. We iri is-is. ils vsign. [Rhinehart and one by Garrett.
not ask any man to do something' were picked up several times by[sun, pc. iso@is-ii ii va/Early in the ccond period the
ie coiidri' do himself,, and do it, searchlights on the approach,ts"""2 "}";%.";;"" },};" [winners rattled in two oats and
about 100 per cent. better. but the overcast screened us irii tis.tgis _idon is London./gained n breather before Stoney
Partride debunked .,,,"lrom fighters and cones. There]mu.. n "}"pS. prosa a(fled the.scors at4«. Cow1and

glamorised notion most Og!"F,,/us no doubt that large flres were] 'iingri. ' " [broke the ddlock with one
tals have about India, "It's 0l started." [Mon, pc. $.--171-130. 0odtrer +{minute of play remaining in the
hooey" he sald. "The eperal! Tne Thunderbird and Goose pm}"?,2";""Ens.1so. 1wr us4ro[ht period.
filth, living conditions and o/ours Squadrons were out gain on vs tonertett._ .
are too much for the stomachs the Tuesday night attack on/""",E a--1s-1o. aotrr
of Canadians. The only mystery/per1in after plying un impor-[Tun.,e. 16.--17s-1so. Maner!et
of the East,_as far as am co"},/tunt role in the previous nlht'sj,,""{-.-171s-1a1o. RAY us4ron
cerned, is where does that mel raid. vi Doud. Iy G. E B.
come from?" "That was a prang," "Good Thur... Ix-<:. n~111~-18Jo. D~voud vs FLIGHT _ LOOT J
Partridge returned , /etor, "ctr dan list nt#hit;"l..""""._ms-1w. Nr soar[ 'ioNE, _recenu' '

country with fellow WE»«/were among the comments, s ddtrs. [moted from k/o, ls th ,
F/S Tommy Colbert. of II.o.m11- mudc by returning a.lrmen • Thurs.• Dec, J0.-17l5·18J0. MoncrteJI ,. " A " Fll h ' • o ne vIth a 'h lot r G S d- 1AF,guudren..· ht commander in S/Lton. Both boys ure now w» The pilot o! a ioose Squad-/Mon,, .9ii. i.17s-1so. Darou4 /Buckham's Wolf Squadron
Canadian Mosquito squadron. [ron aircratt._ F/O Rusen_Clari,t 4;;"{netudes the nrst +[while FL Lmibert _htds th

Erickson, 1.C, reported thntz th ·heal Th {j[similar position in "B" FII,hit4fences were not so tron ol Ie Cle(tie, he pecom '·
·There was not much heavy/halt will be pubitshed later. 1,,"" !cal _hockey club (rot
l f( t •b t' b t b t th ------- n oc on !or tho first time

stut to otnyr_aour, u ere; [against a neluPbourin; airtletd
rs. we.er w .: BROWNIES TAKE 'Si rsFL Bill Rusell, Mount /on Sunday. {embers of the
Dannis, Ont., considered ·the team are Hardaker, Lupel,
@uj sis vis i ii! CURTAIN-RAISER]"@. one., "g. r«tierMonday do as far as concentra- .l. j [son, Kerwin. Boles, Kerr, Orr,
tlon was concerned. "There [Brannigan, Nichol, Miller,
were only a few fghter In the opening game of the!Wilson, Chevers, Finley, Pres
ound. und none bothered u45+(Southern League at Purley, W/C[ton nd Cousineau. Cpl. Stan-

,,,' ki. ' /. Brown's team defeated[dard and LAC Godd are 1ook-
{",,' with an RAF quaa./WC Hodson' 81. Detter con-[Ing after the equipment.a'{/; j, • owen, Malp&que,/lit/on and _smoother teamwork] Sgt. Fred winchester, Van

PEI. reported thut the flow of/mde the difference. /couver, has returned from a
hi'j,,'fern was reflected, Kerwin nd Findlay starred[leave on which he rot together

0 d ,
ncer.0

6
"B tJin clouds !or a.n esU- !or the wlnncro, whllo Hutchin- with his brother, F/O SydneyLocated «ihin 20t yards o1 'e ·d th ? Winched, ·hi h

al mated five miles, son save e losers om a cnester, a wireless air-
On his frat trip, Bomb-Aimer/hut-out. In the econd me /tunner, who has just returned

F/S R. P. Allen, London, Ont.,/London won by default from/from the Mlddle East.
said he could see the bomi'W/C EIms' squadron. Welcome Buck, Bub
tlshes throupzh the clouds, The line-ups were as follows: Sgt. Roy Hoss has returned
"There was one blg explosion Brown: goal, Lupol, defence: to the lip;ht ofllce after a short
on our way out," he saya. Foster, Pentlund, Fields and/sojourn in the hospital.
Some of the Thunderbird Ids Patterson; Forward: Kerwin, Oft to a qulck start In the

who were on the rld ure: F/O'Boles, Kerr, Nichele, Brannlgnn.new leuve quarter re Cpl.
Jim McKay, I/L Tom Kneale,Orr, Findlay, Preston and/Kaliceak, LACs Cameron, Car-
S;ii. " Chu&l" Fortler, F/S Gus/Chivers. rinyton, Brandon, Tronnes nd
jjnaton. P/O Ggorge Jone,, Hodson: roal. Dewan:[Broad, who will "hit the rod"
F/L Wylle Spafford, Sgt. Ernie defence; Blyth, Henry, Da1-/on Sturdy.
Bishop, 1/S Ken Hammell, 1/S hond nnd Ketteron: _forwds· test_pllot to joln tfe roster
Roger' Coulombe, F/S Gerld'McLaren, Boll, Hutchinson.(Is I/O Dennison. Amon; those
'Trembley, P/O George Day- Copeland, Muhoney, Pall pd way on courses nt present are
mond.' /Martin.' [Cpl. Corn!l and Hardaker.
Among the Goose Squadron For bloc!r-busting R.'T,O,a,

fifers were; P/O Michel/P/O W. I. Smith, F/S Douls/who left tor a commando course
Mrynowskd, Sgt. L. S, Yeo, Mullock. P/O Lslle James.[some time buck, have been
Sgt. 'Joe 1olly, /O BI Barrett,/F/O Earl Howard, F/O vr!/pokIn their noses round the
Fis iii innox, /S Pgul/Rodgers, F/S Llovd_ _Beer._ _I/S]wot hnouts. They are Bi
Laflmme, Pjo Jack Moore,/J D. Harvey P/O E. J. Hurd.[tern, furry Smfl."Junlor "
Sgt. C. O, "Butch" Draper,/F/o S. O. Dempsey. I'Thomas nd Elmer Wey. /zgggga.,a-.-..a.------------

Engineers Begin Work on
Plastic Surgery Centre'

In Sussex

RCAF COASTAL
FLYERS STALK
U-BOAT PACKS

HE JUST MISSED

WOLF CALLS

WE SPECIALIZE
in those extra touches

£ANADIANS DEMAND
in their

OFFICERS'
UNIFORMS

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

Our 50 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal.

W.T. KING
TAILOR,

105, IIIGHI HOLBORN,
Phone: CHA 7784.W.C.1.

Phillips' Dental Magnesia is
N.A.A.F.I. canteens. Same

sold by all
size, same

quality as you got at home. Keeps teeth
white, the breath sweet and the mouth
fresh and clean. Get a tube' to-day.
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ll PsED0 co [sons ors]f//ii
T-r-ITS-,-vce-lc -LA-C -Ro-llun__,dcs. NOW GENu INE WHAT with Chrlatmou --.r·~·~

l\f I comlns- nncl F/L Clnus :'r'~ ~-got n htlr cut nd Srt._Max- 'being on ops. now, plea hs 7well was posted from Hend-: 'b t y2
quarters. Pio pail@ih returned Chuck Palmer Exchanges [en mds by the Britlsh Red i:;

irom a "pitcher taking" trip Cross Society for " toymaker,"
down the west coast of Afrtc, Three llooks tor and a special plea has been
wearing the latest thin In facial Th, R{ Issued to the service girls. We «I Int Iy Crook"
fur nd sportinx n olden tan. ree angs /hear from the CW.AA.Cn that " Sy Hook or ·J
F/S Mackle w recent addition they are making trldes In this (Empire)
to Records. The entertainment toy-making business, but don't Eleanor Powell's dancing; and
committee cooked on ll burners, The night ot September 26,/jrow whether the biz. has been;Jimmy Dorsey's orchestra are
and hs so much on the stove 1942, crews of Canda's flrst/buzzing amongst the W.Ds./ood but Red Skelton ns Joseph
that It will mke Headquarters overseas bomber pudron were/How bout pitching In, girls, Hivinton Renolds, the pants
guys heads spin. /preparing to take off for rld and whipping up as many toys presser, more or less clutters

Surra to wAol+a:rs en». 5'9 /on Flensburg. Just before zerolns possible to mike at least a theh :ts
n..sos cs.ta·sass-st«tu\ st. " 1uty vansetuno" Day+ [}PE,,,,"Ch"",{""};(few ins&is iiiis iii ire]",,""a rora tu

was sporting large ornamental undlk, )nt., was not le it fa no war at Christmas. I • !Ti""

CANAD'S LANCASTER /ptdef on his uniform the other [he had been_commits4toned. ThelStutred aniil, rr: doi, ii./ave4 by_Part 2 t " Divide and
day. [squadron/C.O., W/C Len Fraser, clothes, etc., are in ordi. Conquer, the United States

(Contiucd from page 1.) "Do not t'ink I have one E..-Ad _[pFc., Vancouver, Insisted on LAW El+n Hassett visit«qIrmy documentary flm. There
on their own plune that the pilot/bugs," said the self-styled "poor \exchanging tunics with the/some East End chtdren In ho4. ' a prologue by Winston
tired off a recognition flare. mun's Bob Hope" into a greut Digging u lit trench In sprog P/O, so that he could ital nd the Idea of makin,/Churchill. Newsreel shots, ours
Not only bombs were dropped/silence. Italy ls F/! Gerald Me- /make the trip dressed as un/toys for them was engender['{and the enemy's, are threaded

by the crew. A copy of a Lon hen he became convincea Cully, Gondol Point, NI. [otllcer. [Eileen mentioned the Ide {{[together to give you a dramatic
don newspaper bearing the head;/+at this gem hd one over the Offering destructive criti- The fun started when_on the/some o( the boys In No. 10 4[preview of what the klds will be
line Berlin Bomb-Groggy and[jeads of his audience, the great, cism behind Is W/C Ken [return trip Palmer was diverted/den. boys wounded In SIeff}/Studying in history when thls Is
Stargering' had been neat¥fir continued: "I um wearing! [to another drome. On landing{and Italy), nd on her ne[Over. As you watch the Ger-
affixed to i brick before the tale-[jja brooci for de convenience of/ Pate, Vancouver, [he was received with the respect{fglt to the boys they display«jinns smash ruthlessly through
off, and the tail gunner anly feminine public. Dey may!-/due a senior ofllcer, assigned/ome nifty little gifts they hj[Denmark, Norway, Holland, Bel-
nounced it had been dropped.lj6l de need of a pin-up boy." [the best vallable qunrters, und[made for the children. 'Ti[lum and France, you fnd
\Vhilc over tho target one or The brooch will be returned to ER wnitcd on ceremonlouHly. Con- Accounts Section pooled Uielr yourself walling- for future In-
E.Es iii""i ?"isl ii iii /]]}HTF[}HT' Inc@ me serges, ti±E it .±siiuc is± s.ii tams@ts ts.is.e ±ii
Taylor's helmet and shouted/the loser. Step up, girls, )oly [young skipper rushed out to his/them to the Plastic Surgery/fortunes with all the antleipa-
" There goes one of ours." j/doesn't go with it. . kite first thing In the morning/Hospital. tlon children show for the next
poln tcd to the target urea, where Firc-wntchcrs one night Inst GuNs BoMBER nnd. mode !or home.. • Cpl. Mary Hall, Tpronto mny Instalment of n scri!ll mcJo-
a large orange ball was floating week were awakened by a terri- Five days later he was/have had 'flu out in No. 1 drama.
earthwards under n parachute flc crash. Out of the dark warded the D.F.C. WIthIn a/Hosp., but she must have hd
of oily smoke. No one spoke/moaned an onlsed volce, month Palmer was a flight lieu-]something else besides... /"FLESH AND FANTASY "
over be intercom until another/' Ooh. A direct hit, a direct 'tenant and deputy fight com-/why would the orderly out there (Leicester Squre).
crewman warned, "Jerry kite/hit. Ohh! I've had it." Lights Despite shrapnel wounds In/mander; in January he was pro-lwho spends his days working. "Fate," s Mr. Wodehouse
just passed overhead." 'went up and reveled n flgure/the neck and rtrght ear F/S P.[moted to squadron lender; by/in the WD. ward spend his]would say, "is a rum thin; "
After "Q for Queenie" had{struggling In the wreckage of/Pereenskl, a Vancouver rear-[April he was assigned to Group/F OFF visiting her in tht,Julien Duy+vier and Ci{,

touched _down to a perfect_land-[the bed which had suddenly col-[gunner with the squadron led[Headquarters_us an_Inspector of/same ol' ward? Mmmm? And/Boyer j pieced together
Ing_the fight engineer comforted/lapsed. It was LAC Rowe, ally W/C D. T. French, Hamilton,]training. _And on November 4/one of the recently discharged'three separate short stories to
FjO Taylor, "Never mind," he/flre-watcher, conscientious to/Ont., continued to give hls pilot]Charles W. Palmer, D.F.C., be-/D. victims sald she was lad]emphasise the point. They are
said, "you can have two eggs[the last. [evasive action and in the pilot's[came a wing commander, this/to get out of hospital and/weird little tales amirbly
to mke up for the lunch you LAC "Pantless " Main, of the/words, "Got us out of a bad/time legitimately. [return to light duties, after thelacted by some of Hollywood's
lost when we were weaving/gorvice Police Mains, had pre[spot." /heavy duties she had been, top stars. Beslde Boyer him-
around." pared for,a recent Saturday' It happened during a recent "joed" to do once she became[self there is Barbara Stanwyck,

I
night by gain~ into u chemist!! raid on Ludwlgl:lhavcn, when LION HALIFAX· DIVES nn up-patient. Edward G. Robinson, Betty

WITH RADIO MECHS for some .aspirins. Owing to n just after U10 kite hod been • Once tbey donned their new IJ'lcld, Robert. Cummlngs and
somewhat rore caret@ss than/coned, over the taret an un- T) DODGE FIGHTERS unttorms, new syte, wiii rinr»/Robert Benchiey. to name oriiy
s/careless oversight "Pantless'{identified nightflhter attacked most of the newly-commis-(a few. '

(C U d I 4) hnd no need !or 010 n.~pldna. He from port. "We did not sec -,..-- sionccl ma'nm.s wnvcd' HQ
onne 'rom page 'woke up on Sundiy morning/him coming in," said the navl.] The term "evastve action "rood-bye. A/S/Os CotterIll and/" THAT UNCERTAIN FEEL-

Warwick while' on a 48. NVo,pith no treasured memories but[ator, F/O W. A. Trew,/rolls glibly off the tongue but/Simons headed for Group, ING" (Astoria).
le_WIds, it wasn't his own.)lith a clear head. All was not/Toronto, "and had_no chance[from the rer turret of a Halifax/while A/S/Os Douglas and, Thls Im Ls about ·ar ld

e's heard from _Jack Knox,4so quiet for Service Policemen/to get a burst in. He_raked us[!t can be a pretty xruellin bui-/Kendall set out for an RCAFb,t it d q,/,
who has Jut rounded on three/riie Sele and Ev. aiders./with cannon sh&ins. Tie_irht]acx, especliity_ when the kite ts[@mibin: station. kl ,,",,";""";;}"T?"ET}
weeks' leave at home and isl«hose misadventures t the/enineer set G. H A Bilton.[drop!ng at 4ooo feet a mtaute.1 ti}kn!' ,,' k{ "P,{$""
now In Edmonton. 'Firemen's Dance are better not/Hull, England) can thunk hls, That's whut happened to Sgt.1 r id id u _! 1e suavny o1 Molly-
LACs Jim Mulvihill and[publicised. 'lucky stars that he had a smn!!/D. J. Copeland, Penetng, Ont.,1 an /wood's most urbane director
Vie Vickery have fully re-l /prayer-book nd a cigarette/and he'd rather it didn't happen Wanda Wid Innugurated {makes itself felt throughout

covered from their week's, case In his left-hand breast/again. " We renlly thought we'q bl campaign as of Monday /the story. Merle Oberon, Mel
leave in London. "Sammy /pocket. Three pieces of shrap-[had it," he sald later describing/This ls to be Wear Yo}/yn Douglas and Burgess Mere
Samson_returned from the Bir;[on his radio set. We under-}el tore right through hls tunic[how two enemy fbters nttace&'Woollies Week, and so is every] 'ith are equal to the story,
City, where he met Stan Siwak[stand he's added a transformer{and the prayer-book and drove/thelr bomber during a ecent week from now on until thos Particularly Meredith as Sebas
enjoying two weeks' leave prior/and two potentiometers to his4 bi; dent in the cigarette /raid on Mannheim. /two warm days in July. Jui!Ian, the inhibited concert
to starting another course in collection of valves. /case." An Me.109 nnd a Dornier 97/to ensure huskiness and healt+/pianist who cant play before a
pursuit of his AG's wing. Ken LAC AI Logie Is till In an Te khn er' F/O F I/came at their Lion Squadron/for the W.Das, PT. classes for[crowd.
Sprend and AI Pyatt are also\[American Red Cross hospital.t«·~ij "!/,,'' a +'Halifax from below. They wer[same commence on Monday
In London having a wee opera-[It is rumoured that he _hs pnev-1,,"""""" E"?""9v_Oaxe0 "lei@early silhouette! by er;i.[December 6. So bring lo,-hr
tlonal_rest. [moni. AII the boy here wish/!"! ?' wvh heron @"Hjjits. Both opened' nr,±/those smart rrey numbers, irt
LAC D"" Wil"O Is ctlll busy him n speedy rcco •c , tro s s ot nwny c ovo or w res ., • ' •nd Joi • t•· • t ' ,.. '

V. 1son suw very. /cut in two nnd the hydraullcs,/Copeland und the nid-upperl mn mn th! contortion class.
under-carringe and flaps u.s.[unner replied with a few] D.AO.C. personnel on the
Three tank wires were cut on 'bursts. /second floor, rlht near the
the port side, so that the port, " When we opened fire I av/self-service "lift," thought they
petrol tanks could not be used./the pilot orders for violent av 'were hearing volces the other
Realising it was Impossible to[stve action," Copeland ld. " /morning. They were. They
reach his home base, the pilot,/(F/S A. E. Darlow, an English-/were hearing the volces of two
asked for a diversion and/man) told us later tht the clot [desperate WV.D.s, LAW Shirley
headed for the nearest drome.[vrled from 250 miles n hour['Hae, ot Duparquet, Quebec,

« .. to 140 before he ot it on levet/an A Huehargard, who
We landed with 10 degree[el apain at about 4,000 fee+ Joined up over here, who were

(lap, our bomb doors three:l, ttk b ti t th in the Hittstuck fr I
girt«rs or i@is way ·re, sma\,{"?" ~ "" 2", list«co me ires sna
we were unnble to get th?l4ttlin; like rvel on th/floors: " Tell our sections we're
under-carriage locked down. fit@on of tto aircraft.' " 'here, but we'll be bit late,"
FqnldD

the mldT•uppctr fl'U~!'A"rt. 1i~ On the woy down Dorlow lost thcy uboulcd. And !or the next
• orun, oronto. h ttuel d d h hours nd ffteen minutes thetime every member of the crew the tuckers nn made tome,, p,

h Ill b t th busc lla!cly Only other Canu- wo • .a amused themselves
was In cral pos Ion, ut " j f the ., jL, 'by working a cross-word puzzle
mo,"Id ,£p2,pi! Jo» in rear[.", "!a"A. Ii_one. air @e @ijy nevitier
us own rely. ' 'people on that floor came and
[[nlld t ts [ton [[ to m,'

I I snld Shirley. "It woo tunny
ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE I Ta.rt±r t±..,4 @«@pg, they ere flnl] [toe]
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HEADQUARTERS

amndl
ON THE AIR

CHARLES BOYER
x BARBARA STANWYCK
5EDWARD G.ROBINSONx BETTY FIELDx ROBERT CUMMINGS
xt ROBERT BENCH LEY

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
Produce4 y STARTS FRIDAY /sos s4 »re me· +a + vones u,Mn- "g2,}'!! "+v A>

CHARLES BOYER and tree or vats. w» a, "O.'} 2 }"O
JULIEN DUVIVIER Procrommc· e«in: wa.$!! %3 •

11.502.20.445·7.15 Te Dally at 240 and s.30. iundiyi: cont!nuous 3jo o'@.

Directed by srnkt A Nw Norr. sI PIED. cwxLrnY. ngnt_}..JULIEN DUVIVIER w s2s/4 iii±j's
SAVILLE. Te (0I1. EM., 61M. SALUDOS AM1G03 0

L • t s TH ~Ai~~ MJII.O. Wrd. t,. B•t. nnd D«:. 3 & :n. 2 JO, Clo T,chnlroll>r)e ICeS er I'll ua re _ PlltTII 611EPU/\rt0 prc:,mt.o Wctkd>J>: ronllnuouA 11,10 lo 10.] Ju1on Mnss undays: continuous from 3.20.
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0 SAVOY, Tern. aaaa CUCTNII($ (A)

0 ID□~le0£3l H LEICESTER SQUARE Cv;a.• 6.JO. Wed., s.,t &. D<e. :n, 2.JU. W,:cl:dnya: e<>nllnuou, IU5 to O.'-'PITH SHEPHARD preen» Sundays: continuous 330 to 9
_WHL.6It MwY srsrn rtr

P.gr3. 2;.±31.3z.
«TAND. Tem. 26
ER1., .30 Thur. : Sat. Dc. 27, 2.20.

Jue"s
.5:." a. '{:". 3;

Tl¢e Dally at 230 d 5.13.
Look WHO'S HrnE

Showlg at
1020, 1240, 255,

515, 735

• THEATRES

PALLADIUM. Ger. 717

LONDON PAVILION.
THE KANSAN U

RICHARD DIX. JAE WYATT
n1d week.

Alo
FOLLOW THE DAD U)

ODEOH, Le!ce:tr Square.

LAURENCE OLIVIER

THIE DEMI-PARADISE (U)
PL'ELOPE WARD

wht. It.

---------------

ed., Dec. 1.--Forces, 1.15
p.m., Greetings from
Home

Thurs., Dec. 2.-Forces, 9.55
p.m., Canadian News
Hound-up.

Frl., Dec. 3.Hom0, 8.15
p.m-, Alaska Highway
(from Canada). 9.35
pm., The AIr is Our
Concern (second in the
I.A.F. historical series).

un., Dec. 5.--Forces, 2.15
p.m. Ice Hockey from
Canada. 2.30 p.m.
Johnny Canuck's Revue.

Mon., Dee. G.--Forces, 6.15
p.m. Canadian Calendar.

with Gershwin's
greatest tunes, Tommy
Dorsey and Orchestra,
and all the things

AII those "Babes" and "Hardy"
records of Rooney-Garland,
world's leading film
partnership, lie shattered
ruined by their new triumph ....

star
and

which make youth call
to youth--and age!

2?d

with
Gl Stratton, Robort
Strlckland, ''Rags''
Ragland, Juno Allyson,
Nancy Walker, Guy
KIbee, TOMMY DORSEY
AND HIS ORCHESTRA.
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